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—HmoitT Auais.— Th4 Church at 

Work» Presbyterian paper,has the follow
ing oo child membership :

“Do yon know that

brow, when heathenism *m driven out they should «peak eo ; but, ae we advance 
by moral and other eorte of suaskm,Saxonу in yean,we begin to comprehended begin 
has been the etage of many a dramatic to epeek.to the wonder of our juniornjuteae 
event. Here ie Leipeic, in 1519, took place they did. In a few week*, perhaps, before 
the fameee dieooeeioo between I.ether and be writes another letter for the columns of 
Dr. Кок1 in the Pleisænbnrg—famous not the Msssxxuaa axd| Vtairoa, your corre- 
becauee Luther could be said to have woo -joodent will have joined what Dr. Way land 
in the diwbute, but fomoue becauee it proved o' the National BaptUt,cnjl" “the honored 
a deciaiemoment in the reformer’s own order of the semi-oentenariane." when, 
developwnt, and won over to him bin life- according to the same “high authority»”**, 
long frieS and much needed complement, n tew privileges, not enjoyed by younger 
Melnocbfoou.. Ж little more than a century m so .shall be bis Most of people however, 
Inter, Wfree them eame ref emu og ideas srem to think that фе honors and prt|0- 
thnt bare now spread far ami wide beyond eg* are moto thaa eoaet-rbaiaeoad by At* 
Wutenbergt ■!% see*mg to obtain a local disabilities and dteadvantages on the a^or 
habitation/tod name, in other wordl, *hen side of that dividing Hue. For some reason, 

Reformation * adjusting oeelf politi- quite a number of Our miesioaarles to 
-, e^trud Adolphus and bin terrible North Dakota are oe the glorious aide of 

Swedes haft stortnefl across its samnihdmg tbs sembomtenaial peint, aad yet all ea- 
piaios. tiHest great engagement In 1631, joying, at leant, an average amount of 
j* which фе defeat»! filly and Happen ергіад and vigor of health. Both the 

, toohfpkae a* Breiteefaki, bate short «upenoinodeat of mieetoo», Wm.M.Haigb, 
nee ah ay, where the simplest of D. D., and the general mieeioaary. Rev. G. 

raouu sebft fckrtV the spot. Lutzeo, кЦ W". Huntley, for North Dakota, aa well aa 
n/tha for the aeooaâ and leal aome of the missionaries, art well up to

« V Л D , , c J^’oüv* 1 time, Walldaateia and be eteod fees to feoe, the "Дме more years aad taa," aad one at
„ S’*00' A^d- « tret . M »ll« red . Ire, ré-b,

-"■Г1 Сич-P.. JO- щтштвЛалЛл tt. .fare d.. ti4 frren lb. «on- №.. Ik. «.rér
”> -W. «,d і. fare, <» Ik. .W* t. .» o, S.ré-Jrt. faip.ic fad lb. honor of brethren u. bj no mfaa, the їм. .o#r»«ic

vl Thi. help, ultub the nbobl. I. lb. -№*» tb.hthWMK,. «are, retd but oo. dtered b, tb. preh reri ,1іюк <1 the .bo*
'* low no. lor», to »w tkt Г». Ч <roe CkrWo qkrit.” r.r ole^Vbm the rktorioo. Sired, bad o«mod Ireden ud of jour old IrWrel, Dr.
°T"T^, гепТ .іГ^ “іпм.ТПГ t. do fal,. Ik. obarok to a kao.todp —pt torn Sfafaj to tb. Vbim. tttpb John Cre.foo), .ho, io ht. prtlrl.-to*.
Ob *«м,000of ila reopoooibilitioo to reforest). to Ikr tow kto aal*a a*»ia rtoktotoaa' too* 10 fa* »erh, pou loth. Wtuh m.aj .-aa al

’''ttreeffiLiUTof Dr jüfaLfo mirk baa “bool, tod Ik. rehotor. to frel tool lb. *Sto, fal balpad to -ooro tb. dreâb 0» «wWjdra or tbirv jetretoa*.
_.T^.!^,TT SL.ЇІгТЛ Г* chorob'hdo aa tatereat hi the—. ТЬІа..Ш -tka p^Blanptoo. A oaotorj tarer tb. M«i«. work 00 tb. rretoreo Pr-„-.bj
etvlo hi. chorch "the Church of tb. Hrlw- .Мр” hold the okuich Bad echoed toS^bar, -ootifaj toctwaeor df thia Guittre. reaton of the protooged torrnij of the
iar Head - "Ito-ultmlied оЬІІааіЬгоЬіГ aboold b. Uto oato. . -i..0ka4to JP-of Swwirq, th.u at tb. wtotbrr thi« .iotor, !• ao-atbiog rrrj Щ-
ifgHuud. ItamuHiphod pbitoutbropto, ....... ^ i. 3—dtkkf kto laut—wba bura, sad, aa if tog. It to milita a coatruatto Uw u—atar
to well a> eraugetiotic agtn-to, proto it to -Baroer. Doom», it » KmoOIJJ- to, ^  ̂ „„ lo
b. rerttoW.oteohto ^гкИоиЛ» Dr. M.fl. B.lktok, *1 <>■—■»%■ ■&>. 'S^üà toUa Coreicbo ««., *ffl> totoo». Aod jut lb« good work bto tore

-w*R-4«-».«wtaiiw2K

L f^to, ™ totoe* addltioiu 10 of the rembu. dnromlroltdo.. HI. atou- 0„ ш ш thm daja і d to. pvt. of tb. Itoli About tb. tow. tka toto
d“ ttop dtreottoj Of tb. okuruk ». BdH. -aot of tbe doutriueo of box daotorttaafiao tide of battle ebb tad How jo bar toburbo tottor fro. thto field wa. rmtteu tor jour
Tiwtutng School for —4aUtorr,mitotoiM»ito, uoltor aod .tiaightforwonli wttotoe tko . 1, —. totoutir tot.«to. to
Bible raadrre, Suodaj acboot wofkrn, .to,, Ibltowtog, * ГьГТ^ШІо. Г ^
uote dto toad ofoompto*! tatorjotore. Ko. fanewil, , Uttia. A Bwttot L-paic wJÎLd "j2aod ІогегеГьо.

Why not make Se local ehurok jnet mainUuas that only believers am to be Up- йлтіїтаім» of “ — mei yam • W

— з=р2вш

—Pew».—We ere core all »«r reed or, the Lord1» Supper. ,, ulikaugb S. ІЧшчащ totoof kkret, al

йїкїйк жгіжа:
zxrzisgs :rjs SS&riffimS Tr^

sœS-—-g

CUm communion, ai ft ie generally 1Щ,лЬеге. in їфхопу tbey nm wniohaï. 
termed, Іа the only Içgjonl aod consistent almost as dornly as the «oeialieu. Sboe^gH

in every way to be in n prosperous coé
dition. The Macedonia church began ila 
work, 18T4, io • stable loft oo Vincent 

Sunday school had been 
aome time by Mr. Lew**,

** I need be in an bum, tin e enough yea.* 
This is the will-o#-i he- wiep which w leaJia^ 
mullitod-e 00 farther and deeper into the 
Bkoraes of imptniteoce. Not only in fhie 
w«*ld Will be changes fur repsnianos aad 
sveanag heaves, hut f-veo beyoad the grave 
God's mercy will give them snot tier 6» ^er- 
lueitr. Tni# de’u-ios w n the air to 
gree erver knowi be/urv. The mighty hen 
which God rings over our head* eowods eat 
the stg. al - Now’1 is the dhv of selvntiow. 
But against God’s imperative ** now” thouj 
♦•ode clove іиш ear», hud allow the devil 
to whvpe» iule them his le I wave “l

Geo
Whittaker’s almanack, it appears that the 
NomooBHymtst bodies in Ragland nod 
Wales provide half as many again sittings 
in their houses of worship as does tbs Ré
tablis bed church, while in Scotland the 
Free oh arches haves majority of the mem-

trader гінея»ataneee DkelU-ч1
patience of Non conforml-y Wbo> 

derful, that H кав boros to be fixed eo .osg 
u> support aohuroh doing lees than lteelS- 
for SB religious uplifting of tt-e nation. 
The day must
injeettpemC
be equal before the law, Ьерацм all are left

—From statist toe furnished by

Aliev, where a 
coed acted for m
then n private member of "Union church, 
with other brethren. With the aid of the 
white churches they built n brick ohapsl 

ingSOO.nod dedicated it in 1874. It 
now has seven bundled members, hot still 
worships in the little briok chapel The
fcr *пЖ,х;1'£.г “н

A. Braxton pastor, orgenised la 187Я with 
twelve members, now numbers Mb, and 
Ьм done wonders ip the wn* of self sup
port and tailing money tor their new build-
‘“In I860 Rev. F. Ü Williams, the psetor 
of Wepmno Methodist Epietmeel church, 
was baptised with twenty of foe members, 
by Rev. Harvey Johneou. In July, 1881, 
twnsty-seven members from the Un toe 
church formed the Perkin’* 8quam 
aad elected Rev. F. H. WUltame

are e member of
the oharoh f Well, if vour parents are 
Christian people nod members ol the church 
yes are. Ton are n member of the fomilv 
in which you are born, and you are bound 
to be loving, died tent, dutiful, tender and 
attentive to all duties as you learn about 
them. You will be taken care ci all your 
life, and yoe will be expected to do your 
duty as you grow older. Bo if you are bora 
ie the church you are a member of it, aad 
will he expected to perform all the duties 
of a church member ae the years go by. 
You are only n child now, but you will,die 
older if God spares your lift. That life' 
belooge to God. end it i* to be speat is the 
church of God.”

%

bership. 
is not foe

wh*a this glann it 
and all reUgtoas shall

Another delusion is, “I am trvipg to da
lb* best 1 one"—and tneee very words 
from Ita-e who ref**» k, de en y thing for 
Ckned, or les him das neythtsg for them'. 
8dB another pretext ie, “I do sot Ne I, and 
how cao 1 be se«ed without feeboe T” Ifhy 
thie word “feel” he means think tag. he to

tb#
csllv-to it ie by Wood, after ail, aod Jo. 1 « 16 

le wroeg. If we are to be] iere thfa paper 
rather than the Bible. R ie all right lor 
the Jews ‘to eay, “We hay* Abraham for 
our tether,” aad pat dependent* on natural 

Baptiste still have a grand 
mission ; let us be faithful to it

—Faon таж G a mow s,—J М. Wilson
wse exsouted, h MW wmlswnge, St Norris
town. Pa., for s brutal merrier. œmiuiUed 
when he was mad with drink. On the 
ecaflold, just before be was lausohsd is to
eternity, be uttered these serious words of 
warning:—

You meet . 
nature. Bella,

In flvs ream they have rows from twenty- 
seven to more than 700, until sow they 

to accommoda to their weekly 
prayer-meeting. A Mieekm, reeseUy
began on Pnttoreea Avenu* under Rev. W. 
M. АІ пхав tier, promisse to be an 
ae its predecessors.

react right, ter thong In » ia.ti»pes»ehl# Rat tf
he means neats dwires# d>* wdenyieg Chrtrt 
point blank і for the Saviour a#vet arid that 
feeling >• the essential thing. To eoeeptaed 
shay Christ is vital, bat toeee are sots of

4 I

pull against the cumul of 
, theatre», dancing prrtiae,

[ hate them all now. 
Ц but whfte aprons 
neix years ago I said
IT dear old toother, 
with a Bible which 
trunk by her. ' If I 
Christian advice I- 

i here. Today ti* 
en sal <fiegrtc*J, full sixty 
and wasps bitter team #ver

4* Streagth” terps^ja
I u#ed to love. I

the eoeeetonee ewd the will, ewd no* mU-

Charity 
for toe I 
my last go 
when I left
had been v
had but fa 
would ae*

ЕЯ

b*«r V

Prafaauy 4 oee o< the • si’s al >he day. 
Yen <»« scarce!? ever walk ows 
paMto etreetv w Wheat being shocked by 
horrible oaths that seem to darken the vary
atmosphere. From the small street gnenia

ZfàL-лІШ. to ifow el large ge
them Ie beard tbe

efoaflm and te^d Vanguagv that svideaée 
the depravity sod show only too plainly. ! 
the lack of tress mg aad bees* mltasaoe to» 
this partiealar Thee we 
it from the boy of seventeen or nrewty years 
who stems lo imagine that it ie manly to 
be rough, load and profane. They forget 
that n gaatteama ton gentleman Prefoaify 
too plainly «hoirs wot emtj the character of 

0ц-. tt»i speaker, bet sa ignorant narrow life.

Poor
deed. Neither'caa we say he didmot meet 
a just fate. Men muet be taught that they 
cannot tamper with that which may lead 
them to » mad freosy, and hope to escape 
punishment If they commit crime. But 
what-about the rumeellers T Do they odt 
know,-as well ae the man who drinks, that 
they are giving ta their customers that 
which may arouse in them a murderous 
madness 7 Are they not as guilty in offcr- 
ing it, with this knowledge, as in the man 
who is tempt'd to drink it? 
about the countries that license this 
On the one band, they make laws to license 
men to carry on a trade which ta^es away 
men’s brains and Arouses the wild beast in 
their nature, aod then they hang the man 
who commits murder while maddened by 
the driak supplied him In this legal way. 
When shall ws be free from this state of 
thing* which ie a disgrace to any Und ?

—Coeeteimcr a Jewnr—lWe
v* instance of the consistency of 
stotiet brethren, not ldbjfsince, fo

rupted mark-time of the las*

1

columns, a gracious week was in progress 
sear Hamilton, under the charge of Bko- 
G. H. Daviee, late of England. 8mo* thaa 
the good brother has been piivikgedtovtot 

__ mere toae[^
*oe oooaeton, some twelve persons put on 
Chriskin that eignlficaat ordinsqoe. Siaos

the t lb a
And whnt 

traffic?
gaged to eeatol abat, when, danaga lull 1a

them foe no ladies present, I want to tell 
you a yam.” “Bat tom are geailemeawork has begun on a partJnf Bn P. Grant's 

fiehL near the town of Park Rim ; and
«еаМраІаДШ ЬЬаін » м. мі та. л»

wuh аМ

few teoetbé, 
ireorv of more

—Goon Pl*x,—W# commend a ptan 
adopted by one or two of our Sabbath 
Schools, to our Hshbath Schools generally. 
A blank former report is tarnished each 
taaoher.wbiehinto be filledeeteaoh 
la it toe number in eaobokfok the number 
pressИ•for the day,tbe aflfofo of ab 
the number having the gSSh text, having 
committed other scripture..gteesemory, and 
in aUenismoe at the morning preaching 
service are entered,with s general statement 
of the conduct of the class. Thaw are 
beaded to the superintendent, aod L* reads 
them eat before the etoee of the school. 
The practice of reading oat the number ta 
attendance at morning service, we think

no much a harm evsw tbrngh he
the riwor of baulee ewd leader of great 
arm tot, as he stood for manly dignity sad 
parity of language. Debasing, indeed, ia
pnofeait v aad teewi oaavwrenfttea or naythmg 
thasrfeads t> vulgarity "Lnyuer 
etiflkh be each as bsoctoelk the Ooepel of
Çblfot."—ArwUly Record.

after my arrival here I made my way out 
to the plaos, aad br dint of a good deal of 
enquiry Aland tbe hill V Ifot-In a little 
court back firom 
services were held 
re*M*s*«nlle,a»d the 
edn very dbrdtal wdcotoe.nadfletomed to 
foe aa If ' the Lord’d Supper tool V new 
mean mg foam the eeelneioe, and even 
partial wakaint, ia whleb we foued our
selves. If there was ever A building and

оооаііф over which the words "Liberty, 
Fraternity, and Equality" could be planed, 
it certainty 
since I have wen anything so resembling 
the account gi*fof in the New Testament of 
does, wares brother hood ia the faith.

Besides- the Sunday servie#, when the 
pastor ia present, tbe people themselves 
sustain several meetings during the week, 
aa well W a tbriv«*,Sunday school. .1 
found that they 
school Children to give to foreign missions, 
and one of the good aritfoe had f*med a 
band of lityle girls into a mlasioaary society 
to Wdrk with their heads for this purpose. 
It wee a great treat to watch these little 
German boys as they pafoed out deposit 
theit *’ pdfonig;'” Ip Ців c ollfction and 
the.meieinwM it, aflbniad them to see the 
little waodna heathen attached to the box, 
ibkwiog hip aeknowlvdgtileuui each time.

Tbe Qhfistma* season f« at hand here, 
and the public squares have suddenly 
basa changed into avenues of Christines 
tree*. There is hardly a house or temily 
ih Letpsiç, however poor, that wont have 
its Christmas tree, to be loaded with 
“ WeieaohUgeeoheake.'’ On tb* night

.**Ttie Week Of prayer” in little city 
•by a goodly lumber, and 

quickening
•tek" observed by a goodly f 
kjPantty with helpful add 
results to those who. attended,

Tbe agitation ia the 
that has been so marked in tbe older and 
more eastern parts of this great country, is 
reaching us here, aad there is a general 
trend ia the direst inn of organisation and 
activity on the part of temperance people 
The great question is •* Saloon versus Law 
aod Order,” aod at present the saloon seem# 
to be ruling the country. There ie a great 
struggle approaching, and as important a 
victory to bd doo as there was gained when 
the other system of slavery was broken up. 
It is realty appalling to see the extent to 
which the saloon tyranny bas gone in these 
western state# and territories. But it is 
doomed to be overthrown, ere many more 
yearn pass. Tbe yonag State of Kansas ie« 
now waging tbe 
stbfegflope of gaining a glorious victory.

3*rt, in this territory ,Ц> ings are ia a sad 
plight in many parts. It is do amenai 
thing to mb a town spring np, and in two 
or three months ft is disgraced with from 
Ua b° twenty of these Satanic agencies. Is 
our own little town of some 2000 tahabi-

The reader will hee that this gwatleasae 
admit* that Pcdobwptisb could aot act 
differeetly from nv U the matter tf 

union,did they bold oar viser* of 
of baptism. The traeble iiaOto the done 
baptism. ' *.........

■:*i£t£Z.£
heist lecfov-inoee. Two gentlemen of Baptist parentage

”!ЯВДї:«С."
tit# churchee to which their wives belonged. 
Bat they would not be epritikUd.ttnd tb* 
Pedobnptiet ministers would, not immerse 
them, became they had recto tty been say
ing very hard things about the apneliiia 
baptism in a controversy which had takes 
place. So they Imported a man fftxn 
abroad who was willing to perform the 

them into their

this, Thai, aaâ the Other

—Do net dare to ties without 
intention toward which year firing shall 
be beat. Mean to be something with all 
your might.

—The colored Methodises tone jest bail* 
a large ehurob is Washington, at a
fl 16,988, and which win sqqt 1,806 per-

•T ec
To the etodeal mafeoian Leipsie meet

there. It ia tongeee us usual interest. The greet Bach
orfofotof ia one of its schools, and he 

was buried here, though, like Moses, by 
some strange fate, ao man knoweth the 
exact plane where be lien. Every 
hfs •• Pawloe ” malic ir brought out with 
great pomp, and not infrequently " Bach ” 

giveu ia the ohurohea. Ops of 
privileges of the city is the 

weekly** motette,” given every Satnrdsy hi' 
ope of The chturches, by the hoys of the 
school where Baoh formerly played. The

ofенрвоІАІІу worthy of imitation is other 
echeola. It wiH help to a larger 

of children at the preachingrite, aad toaa received
live ‘бММЬая. Several oaeatioae

these brethr«a|M|evtog 
neoeeeary to oflfo met 
oelWcburcb lb*, i—.rred p«reon., 

when they would not admit them if they 
he*.submitted to no ordiaaeoeT Tbe

uoualy and rafuee to adminietyr at In 
either earn, why would they get toother to 
do for them what they refuse to do them-

.pmtii»s-i. *•*»■
not, aod refttsss to immerse. But, in thie 
case, he must'refuse to aooord to tfa* Іщ-

Жї&ЖйШ&а
.ргі.кіовчі iw#» V» *4*4 wx*
why Will adminieterjtotb aad accord eqj^ 
right* to those WM) fiave submitted to

—A little hop weaaefesd darner aemaU-serrieè. TV teacher* will have kept 
before them the foot that they are. expected 
to do their beet to get the children out to 
church services. The children wiU eee 
that this ia expected of them, yd-will be, 
more eager to be reported ae attending» 
There will be oo danger of a want of 
patby between ohurebiawi school, 
is a very simple expedient, but we believe 
it fitted to do no sad of good.

.f k*
Hr nsewrred. -yes 7 have been baptized 
three times, but it saver look." Of mow*ttfot baptism is 

iberenlp, receive
oonoerts are
the beet need he was think lag of vaootaanoa, km Aerd see ting the Sunday

eeveitheleee made a good print, 
baptism dose aot

manfslly, aod with
10 take with many 

church members if we may judge fay the 
rtsdineee with which they "oatoh"*to.

—Gad lades the wings of privées prayer 
with the sweetest, choicest, aad ebiefeet 
blseeinga— Dean. Stanley 

—“I don’t oars if the old oh wo hee were 
bare aad eoW, aad the

real piety ie them, aad the sincerity of 
it was felt io the five* of the people. I 
don’t want a religion that I pal away with 
my Sender clot bee, end den’t take eat t*U 
the day oomeevauad Agate > I want 
thing to see aad feet aad live" by, day by 
day, aad I hep# yea’ll be one of the true ., 

iriersv vkoaaa leeok, by prearpt aad 
•mrnpto bom tags* and hasty H."—A. JP. 
Alcolt.

вгт-
Пім

*• mofette ” was founded by him, aad for
the purpoee of giving all Claeses the opprir- 
tonity of hearing classical church music 
without any - арадтрвштепі whatever. 
Every weak the ch arch is filled with ymmg 
and old students of mueie aad their pro-

*—git*1”W> -Are®ret will IV. (Utefllil- 
Ttssre iseomethiag iuoomparahty eweet ia 
this marie, foe bey vetoseie all-tktir parte 
blmding besxrtifolly. Many a time, as the7
•°ч
jette» bave I swa aged, font ftamee visibly 
touched, aad the eyes tiled with

j
the .Southern Baptists in Mexico ie meeting 
with wonderful‘doeaebai" Rev. W. D.respect a man who says tents, we are reported ae having twenty

licensed eskxme j and there are three drug 
stores, each of which is said to .sell as 
much,or more, ietoxioating iiqnor than any 
of the saloons. Till abont а теє* age,the 
temperance people have htti no organiza
tion worth mentioning. Now, we have 
organised a a, open eooiety, which seems te 
be beginning writ. How k • will succeed 
with the mixed elements that must oeçes 
eerily coiqpose it, in this “ і aod of nations,” 
remains to be seen. Is my next I may 

.” Wishing yea the

Powel, one of tbe miseionaries, writes,
Nov. 29 :

“V. here »oe fares twtire <kj. ii tb.

srn.Æwraa
are preariUg into the kingdom. We

nor wheeled qoerryaaoeoaa *om* wUhi»

me. The growth of the work is gp. mar
vellous that we muet soon have more 
satiqs helper»."-JVrripa Miction Journal.

—.Stsoxq Izoiptuxxt.—Dt. Penteoost, 
in the Initpmdml* put* Into words what 
many think of the Week ef Prayer.

week te WtStyk «НІ
sucdeeeful they postpone it ШТ tbf neif 
January. The mechanical program tb# 
laid out by the ErangeПваї Alliance de
sire vs liberty, promotes form atom, and 
killiwptrimeitty.'" •

yBÈSfoeè1 »•
ibe Wrefa of Xrwjwr re qM. rrorrsli.
fit»l»M TtoMrJkre OM pordeipokdin bj
Wt.lWW0t*S*l‘» »W<
They smp all special religions etoart te 
rerewoï obiitofa» » bare wdi* -ге|кь
retj lilü. it UK fa» porrertw tbu reck 
ebotoh -%n lure. Tb« refajreu nr 
piwvwv mar lie utor the hearts îsf but few. 
ttii. i. oreJ ІК.УЯ of reform I» lire 
nfabea. or lb. V»» wvrej».

0"!
The

tbOtiA^tMlRfefoUihqirtpOttgifwefe-ritoUaC 
ibto toe silence and eOtypw of many a heart, 
eyyn if only tor one half hour ia the week.

ire Olttetmas the great event will be 
preparing of the tree and decorating it.the

On Christmas, when all tbe 
the temily have .arrived, after 

dinner, wAich will be a little more ferine] 
than tied|1, the ** Fr*u ” trill, wftbl'|lÿt 
ceremony, throw open the dooty and mxTte 
usall iatorvoeiee our ргееешедог which, 
however eiwrple, grown up eues aod daugh
ters evil* almost a childish pleasure.

B. 0. BovilLc.

and tf.wiH I —The smallest Methodist Conference in 
the world is that оГ FltaW, Which ir- 
oomposed ri twsBty-five minieimaad four

we are a^foteifaafteed. There qeust be 
eemtifotog wrong; what ie itT

„mfiîref'WmU-ri» «fret*

another to of Baoh and 
the hoys of the Throw School mémorable 
tej‘tW H" т4е otlj flttfog, then, that 
Rickard Wagoef, one of the greatest tecta 
of Ibe ai
in Leipeic,—-Wagnerthe Moose of senate, 
who led Germany oUt of the bals fed Erypt 
tfXm* amm Йам*’ Й> which even 
a Mo sert had keen boaad. Here, toe, baa 
Mendstewha аестраеїД aad «jwramd.and 
fouaded the oonstihraÿqrium of music that 
Is'today the most temous, регЬарв1,la the 
world, with A pressai attends» 0*. of 460 
students. This iestiuitioa te well weed by 
Anglo-Saxons, folly one third of the whole 
number of etudesU being from England ot 
North America. The, advaaoed state of 
musical culture m the eity is borne teak- 
топу to by the fact that it1 supporte two 
weclfty-eoDogri* all wiajfoyHi whkir none 

but artiste of Kuropean fame take part.
beiprid has seen; a great deal of the 

world! bind#-Ae days ef'Uto great Bare-

WàU always make the
okwpHmento of tbe 

for th il date. or five laymen.;. The terni Methodist.. **«■
meurt*foUp hi France does not number

-In» Bin TO* eaanoi trees
Mite, Itehetwym peeewae ilw .«lead 
wMttf^r^brWi drtf you and to look 
tkrteW >for \e«p your eye fixed 
stesiityoaAkmfow gfott 1# wo the oload. 
The myrtwyrie<te.ite ; the 
-.VertfoJ

—Ae toe result et Prolcelaoj missiooe in 
dhftia, the eon verts «паї * new set down 
at from <0.006 to 90,000.a» > ■

- A n-Mbnary tn Japan writer «N* I»
«Çfe 'Vri Vf.» B»Mfafa.i r'-i'je
»rewb ia faia ««шш

threiij 0»« t.lre [brerekm ortk. wree».- 
-і. П. 'l.jior, pnitfi; .<»JA< or 

1884-6, is alM. aa auwnty, and iatauds u> 
locate at .Si. Basil, Ma.iamu»ka,N. B. . .

I. : . i-KN t

th century, should be horn- —W
Baptist ohurohea of Baltimore have had a 
wonderful grdwth. We condense the fol
lowing from a oorroepoudeece in l|p ®r-

.ШїІШІМ
befe 871. Tha Union church, organized

MbL Thm
A friend with whom I Was «averring in 

one of -An1 inquiry rooms lately. Mid to 
.**ïit0Qv Ihtt I ougjit to become a 

Cl rietiaa t I folly io tend to bee 
bat 0, how I wist, it were over with!" I 
said to her : "My f iend, etippo»# Von came 
into a dining-r. оці very hungry, an<T when 
you were ievn, »i to tie down to a toasted 
table, would you ear,1 і feel half starved, 
bot I wish I wa* well through with this 
business of. eating tbU dinney V*” , Tht 
Lord Jesus has-spread for yon the sen plate 
provisions of hte grace, aod said, " Gome, 
all tbfttgs Jtreeov ready."

A noth ft delurtn which rockTlboaeanie 
,n n регіїоен slumber is ibto they will yet 
have ahead ant obanem* to

•I '

Dakota Oorrespoadtekri^l

sr.tl.tt. fretirlilreof ChmtmV udtb.
New Yea» have oome ae«l goes, aod wa are 
again fairiy sailing in calm, quiet waters of 
this tuf4. ar m ywre gobe by. Indtod^be- 
twentislh part of I887;iealrÀty of the past, 
aod time speed# 00 without a moment's 
delay. Oh, how it глав I every year with 
apparently greater speed than the farmer 
one.uhti! with ue,each One, the êodcomes 
W haute ohtidfood. we heafdqur :л:" 
ooroplaiaing of’ the speed of time, we did 
not understand vkhat they meant, or why

“4 w

capacity for about. 1.100. Evervbody, 
except tbe member* than «rives, know» 
that th-y ouffothte efeid off five or four 
more colonies. Pastor JohnatOQ k

■

toe.

t»*u CkP

% °T4to
«re mxtiiifa#

in 1878 with eight members. It now brs 
600 members, jays he own bill*»"a*d Мете

it is hard to convince them 
£t> elieteher*. 'll f'- 

T- e I»ea<lehha'l church


